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ABSTRACT: The quality of frozen food is known to deterior
in tor
det rior t In
age due to water migration, in-pack desiccation and frost form lion
tlon
These same factors can affect folding cartons. The rate of froz
roz n food
ood
and folding carton deterioration is further dependent on temperatur
temper tur
fluctuations during storage, transportation, loading and
an unlo ding
This study was conducted to compare the compression
compr ssion strengttl
strengtll of
folding cartons made from CNK (Coated Natur
NaturalI Kr ft), SBS (Solid
Bleached Sulfate), CRP (Coated recycled paperboard) and PCSBS
(Poly coated Solid Bleach Sulfate) after subjecting them to multipl
freeze-thaw cycles. Compression tests were performed on mpty car
tons and cartons filled with frozen peas.
peas A two inch headspace
headspac was
w s
maintained above the peas to prevent them from contributing to car
ton compression strength The moisture content of all four carton ma
terials WaS also determined for all treatments. CNK cartons showed
better capacity to withstand compression compared to folding cartons
made from SBS, CRP and PCSBS, following freeze thaw cycling.
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[11]
to ASTM D685 [j
11 pnor to testmg. Frozen peas were
were purchased from a local grocery Slore
Into
cartons Frozen peas \vere packed m
In the
L."'.H~""'''J mto
a moisture source
the freeze/thaw cycle. Frochosen to provide the maximum surface area to volume
freeze-thaw cyclmg
cycling abuse of the folding cartons.
c
A
c-offin freezer held at -18 C (Kelvinator, Cleveland,
was used for this
A Lansmont "Squeezer" compression test
r>rH' ....-"nnl Corporation, CA) was
\vas used to detemline the comcom
using a fixed platen moving at 0.5 m/mlIl
presslOn
m/mm (1.27 cm!
min). The soft\vare used to interpret peak load was a Squeezer Reader
version 2.0.0. (Lansmont Corporation, Monterey, CA).
wIth 900 grams of frozen peas wlth
w1th a 2 inch (5.04
Cartons were filled w1th
em)
cm) headspace (Figure I). Cartons containing
contain ing the frozen product were
placed m
In the freezer on the1r
then 9 mch
Inch x 2-3/4 mch (22.8 cm x 6.9 cm)
maxim ize freeze-thaw abuse on the four carton faces. Cartons
side to maximize
were subjected to a freeze-thaw cycle of 23 hours at -18°C, and then I
23°C
500/0 RH for five days pnor to compression testing.
hour at 23
DC and 50%
environ
This condition was chosen on the basis of frozen distribution environwas determined that the cartons
I: 12]. From a preliminary study it \vas
ment [12].
would be
bc compresslOn
compressIOn tested on the 9 mch x 2-3/4 inch (22.8 em
cm x 6.9
crn) face as it showed the least variation. In addition, the compression
em)
differ
strength of empty folding cartons was measured to compare the differ-

12.7 em

/

/

I

5.08 em

~

22.8 em

/
V

V
/ 16.9 em

Figure 1. Fill height of frozen peas in the folding carton.

Effect of FreazeFreeze- Thaw

on

ent carton materials at ambient conditions (23
and to fold
foldfreeze-thaw
ing cartons
canons subjected to freeze-tha\v
Percent moisture content \vas
car
\\'3S determ
dererm ined for the four
cartreatments. The three treauncnts
ton materials subjected to the three treatrnents.
treatments
were empty foldmg cartons;
canons; empty folding cartons subjected to five
freeze-thaw cycles and pca
pea filled folding cartons
five
thaw cycles. For moisture analysis three carton samples weighing apap
locations
proximately 15 g were cut from three ditTerent
from
a
f(jlding
different
froln 11 fl-'J1ding
carton. Tv·/o
were from the carton t11ces 22.8 cm
em x 12.7
T\vo of the locations v/ere
cm
cm
\,vas on the OppOSite
em x 6.9 em. The third location \vas
opposIte 22,8
22.8 cm
em x 12.7 em
was determined accord
accordface. Moisture content of the carton materials \vas
ing to ASTM D644 [13J.
The data vvas
was analyzed using statistical software Minitab 13.
]3.1[ by
Minitab Inc, Pennsylvania. Analysis of variance was performed on the
collected data for compression strength and percent moisture content.
The means were separated using Fisher's LSD and the standard devia
deviation for each treatment was noted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Cartoll material properties (basis weight and thickness) were deter
determined prior to conducting the freeze-thaw experiments. It was found
fOllnd
that the CNK provided by the first supplier had the highest basis weight
Cfable I). The CRP
(355.5 g/m 2) followed by CRP, PCSBS and CSBS ('fable
provided by the second supplier had the highest basis weight (382.2
g/m 2 ) followed by CNK, PCSBS and CSBS. The thickness of aI I carton
board material provided by both suppliers
suppl iers was measured to be approxi-

Table 1. Basis Weight and Thickness of Carton Mater/fiJI.
Material.
Supplier 1

Carton Material
'Custom Kate'
Kote' Coated Natural
Kraft (CNK)
Coated Solid Bleached Sulfate
(CSBS)
Coated Recycled Paperboard
(CRP)
Polyethylene coated solid
bleach sulfate

Supplier 2

Basis Weight Thickness Bagis
Basis Weight
(g1m
(glm 2)
(mm)

ThickrHHH,
TtlickrH'S8
(min)
(rmn)

3555

0457

3568

0457

324.4
3244

0457

3307

0470

3532

0457

3822

0457

3506
3505

0457

3572

0495
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In carton material
0.457 ± 0.00254 mm
the variation In
was mmanal between the two supplIers
50%RJ-f) there was a sigmfi
sigmfiUnder ambIent test conditIons (23°C, 50%RJi)
cant difference (p < 0.05) in compressIon strength between the empty
SlIpcartons made from the different carton materials from both sup
3). However cartons from both supplIers did not
2 and J).
show a
compressIon strength between CNK
difference m compressIOn
and PCSBS empty cartons under ambient conditions. The hIghest aver
average
force was observed for cartons made from CN K at 283.3 N
(FIgure 2) for the first supplIer and CRP at 274.3 N (FIgure 3) for the
\vas SIgnificantly dIf
dIfsecond suppIJer. The lowest average peak force was
ferent from the highest average peak force for cartons made from CRP
tIle first supplIer and CSBS at 245 N (Figure
at 235.8 N (FIgure 2) for the
3) for the second supplier. It was also observed that CNK folding car
carbending stiffness in the cross direction compared
ton had the highest bendIng
to cartons made from CSBS, PCSBS and CRr (Table 2). The cartons
In the cross direction. Therefore, high
highwere compressed
com pressed top to bottom 111
er bending stlffness
stIffness can contrIbute to a carton's compression strength
1'14'l
r'14-l So, it could be expected that prior to exposing folding cartons to
a freeze-thaw test protocol, CNK cartons may have the highest com
comCRr
pression strength at 21°C, 50% RH followed by SBS, PCSBS and CRP
fold ing cartons.
As expected, after pea filled folding cartons were subjected to freeze/
thaw cyclll1g,
cycllllg, the average peak force decreased for all carton materials
compared to empty cartons tested at ambient conditions (Figures 2,3,
2, 3,
4 and 5). ThIS trend was observed in both suppliers. After testing there
was a slgniflcant dlfference
dIfference 10
In the compreSSIOn strength of ca110ns
cmions made
fmn'Ld
'lVW, mntflrzwLc:,('h;i:,CLIJlJ':,<;;
1lnth~"qJ{nJ
fen ]1"' ...d IffrtmntJi{)
I Hfn:n nlU"ifH:UH"'.
mntR 17 iB L<:,O:;;gn J1:J~<: 4c::JIW~'))
4c:J rtcL)) . Enr
En rllnth
~~ llJ{Jll Ler:s.th.e
i.e rs.the
IIhighest average peak force was observed for cartons made from CNK
(129 7 Nand 139 N), whIch
WhlCh was significantly hIgher
hlgber than the lowest
average peak force for cartons made from PCSBS (45.9 Nand 64.6N).
Average peak force for CSBS and CRP were not slgl1lficantly dIfferdlffer
ent from
each
other
but
\"lere
SIgnIficantly
lower
than
the
average
peak
f1'om
were slgl1lficantly
ij

Table 2. Bending Stiffness of Different Carton Materials.
Folding Carton
CNK
CSBS

CRP
PCSBS
PCSBS

Machine Direction (TBU)

Cross Direction (TBU)

170,2
170.2
152,9
152.9
176,8
176.8
165.0

98,3
98.3
83.4
55.1
83.1

Effect of
of Fre€zeFroezB-ThEn",'
Thai'll
Effect
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Figure 2. Compression strength of empty cartons at ambient conditions (Supplier 1).
Means with different letters are significantly different (p < 0.05).
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Effect of Freeze- TtI8W

from differem
ditTerent canon materials.
materials" It has been observed that moisture up~
main Iy from the peas inside the carton.
canon. 'rhcrel'ore the'
th(' surL'lce
surface
take is mainly
a major role
moisture
moisturt'
coating on the outer face does not
absorption. This trend \vas observed f~)r
for all canon types frolll both sup
supmapliers (Figure 8). There is a distinct diA"erence
difference between
bet\veen the carton ma
thc
tenals, where
wherc frozen pea filled CNK carions
percent re
cartons had the
retained compression strength and the ]O\VeSl
lowest moisture content 1'ollO\ving
follO\ving
freeze/thaw cycling (Figure 8). Since, CNK has unbleached pine {lbcrs
fIbers
freeze/thav\'
with higher levels of natural, residual internal sizing, it \\'ill
\vill absorb
less moisture compared to the other carton materials. The carton mate
rlliHerial had obstructed moisture ingress of condensed \\,ater
\vater droplets on the
pea fdled PCSBS cartons had
carton surface during FT cycling. Frozen pca
aHer
the lowest average peak force with the highest
highesl moisture content after
FT cycling (Figures 4 and 5). Since the moisture uptake was observed
lure in the
ined adhesion fai
to be from the inside of the carton, this expla
explained
failure
PCSBS folding cartons between the polyethylene layer (inside layer of
carton) and the SBS paperboard substrate (outside layer of carton). 'This
Th is
resulted in the carton's poor performance during eOlnpression
compression strength
foldtesting. It appears that irrespective of the carton material supplier, fold
ing cartons made from CNK hold their structural integrity better in a
frozen distribution network.
network.
<>
ill Supplier 2
• Supplier 1 III

%

df)1
dry

Figure 8. Effect of freeze-thaw cycling on compression strength of folding.
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CNK (Table 2) can be attributed to
f>Arn,,,\/),'prl
posinveE''''rY'In"r£;>n to the other carton matenals thus posinve
-111'·c.r-hhn carton
strength. It
it was also observed that froslgnifi
zen pea filled CNK cartons subjected to freeze-thaw cycling had slgnificapacity to withstand compression compared to folding
h
cartons made from SBS, CRP and PCSBS (Figures 4 and 5). Multiple
freeze- thaw cycling (Figure 8) of folding cartons resulted in increased
moisture uptake and decreased
decrea.sed compression strength. Since, frozen pea
fllled
cartons absorbed the least mOlsture
fllJed
mOIsture from the inner surface
of the carton during the multiple freeze-thaw cycling (Figure 8), they
had the highest compression strength. Surface coating does not affect
com
pression strength because moisture uptake is due to in pack desiccompression
desic
cation as a result crystal formation on the inner surface of the carton.
Coated Natural Kraft compnse of unbleached pme fibers providing
carton materials thus retaining
stronger bonding sites compared to other cal10n
better dry value strength. This explains higher compression values for
K cartons compared to SBS, CRP and PCSBS cartons, after multiple
CNK
freeze-thaw cycling. It can be concluded that Coated Natural Kraft will
provide more carton compression strength for packaging frozen food
rrovide
compared to folding cartons made from SBS, PCSBS and CRP.
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